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Ehe social meetings at Poplar Fa:o Inn during the winter seem to have been
popular and there has certainly been a good. variety of subjects iLiscussed
during the evenings. 0n 19th Jarruar5r Mrs Po1lack, Divisional Superi:rtend.ant
of St. Johnrs Ambulance Srigade, gave a talk and d.emonstration on First Aid
with Rod. Berurett as the victim. 0n 15th February, Miss Lind.y lleaver, MRC\IS,
ta^l-ked on her training for, and life as a Veterina,:1r Surgeon. 0n 15th March
Greg Stokes, Whippe:s-in to the R.A. Er.mt, spoke about hr:nting - the latter
was in place of the advertiseA talk on acupuncture. Our thanks Erxe due to these
and. all the other speakers who have helped le meks these evenings so j.:rfo:sative
and. enjoyable.

I am sor:ry the d.ate for our visit to Toby Bald.ingt s stables had to be altered .
at such short notice but it could. not be avoid.ed.. 0n the revised d.ate of
14th Febnrary Toby took about 20 of us on a tour of his yard. As he has be-
tween 70 and 80 horses we could not see them all, but he tried. to show us the
different tlpes of race horse that he traj.ns - from I furlong sprinters to J
mile chasers. It was a very interesting anti enjoyable norni-ngl antl Irn sure
evelXrone was grateful to Toby and. his staff for giving up part of their day off
for us.

Sue Sennett reports that the course of jnstruction by Charlie Micklem has been
ver1r successful with about 12 menbers attend.ing each session. As you will see
from the progtarnme there will be a course of show junping instnrction, also
with Charlie Micklem, tluring the surnmer.

The Dressage ancl Prix Caprilli cornpetition at Tidworth on 28th March also went
well although vezy few of oux own club members took part. The results were:-

Prix Caprilli Test I

Ist. 3. Moulter The Saracen
2nd. C. Ashley Papajo
2rd.. Mrs. Cooke Lean Dai:suid.
4th C. Ashley Martha Broun
5th R.A. Mclvtullen Port Meiron
5ttr A. Spencer Srough 3oy

Preliminartr Test 7

Ist. Mrs. Cooke
2nd.. S. IWaI1
,rd. C. Ashley
4th. M. Eoare
5th. B. Moulter
6trr. J. vatlis

Lea,m Dai-::suid.
Blue Spring Boy
Papajo
Vague Story
Martha Srown
Diamond. Sock

Please note that the comect dates for our 2 competitions at Anportr whi-ch we

are zr:ru:ing in conjr:nction with the Anrlrort Riding Sghool .shows ' are on lttONDAY

Jlst May, and Srxrday 2Oth Jr:ne, and NOT as in the Winter/Spring prograrme.

The Commi ttee have d.ecicled that the proposed Triathlon (r.rtricfr involves shooting
ancl fishing as well as riding) antl the 0rienteering competitions are both rather
too ambitious for us to orgpnise at the moment but we still hope to ho1d a
Er:nter Trial- (or possibly a 1 Day Event) if we can fincl a suitable course. It
is hoped. to :r,tn a Superstars event in place of the Triathlon.

The d.ates for the Area competitions €rre now a6reed and we hope to send tea.ms -
at least to some of the events. tr\:.11 details are in the sulnmer prograrme.
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AREA [EA}I NATtrS

[eam DressagB (611-2117)) 1]th Jr:ne, Near 3landford., Dorset
Prix Caprilli )
Pairs Dressa6e )

Show Jrxoping ) fftfr Ju1y, Langford. Far"m, Near Southamtrrton
Equitation Jr:nping)

Eorse Trials - 29trr. Augustr Eorsham, Sussex

Each Rid.ing CIub hosti.:eg these area events is holiling other similar events
on these d-ays. Schedules are available frora Sue Ber:nett.

lJe have ha.d. some replies to our earlier request for people r+illing/ea6er to
compete for ihe c1ub. If there a^re any more of you r+ho woulcl like to have a
go, please 1et Cathy Eart }orow (Alvonne, Wynclhan Lane, Allington, Sa1isbury,
TeI: frlmisl6ri 6to+56) A.S SOON AS POSSIBLE. We have to sencl in our teams
for the lJth Jr:ne by the 24t]nlttayt and the Jr:roping etc. on 11th July soon a^fter.
You d.onrt have to be brilliant, having a go is the name of the garne, and we
always fol1ow the policy of trying to fit gyggry in at least one team.

One word of wazni-ng, the show junpine/S8Hi8tfr"" too big last year, and I hear
was also big in at least one neighbouring a^rea. So please be preparetl for
another big course this year, just in case.

Ad"vertisements

1. WAIIIED - 12rr leather saddf-e for a sma11 Shetland. pony. Contact TheLna
Pointer - Marlboroqh 810492.

2. SELF-CAIERING RIDING EOLIDAY in the New Forest - take your own horse.
Tlrin-bed.ded caravan (with possible accomodation for a third. person) f55 per
week, and. t21 a week for each horse. Frrther d.etails from Mrs. J.S.M.
Drewett, Eobbs Hole Fa:s, Brownhill Road, Wootton, New lrlilton, Eants BE25 5TII.
(s.a.n. please)

,. DHESSAGE DEIONSTRATION. Cholclerton Eouse, Chold.erton, Monday 26tn Aprit,
at 7,JO p.ro. Ten&i Eilberg (wtro tras been in charge of the Dressage
Found.ation stud.ents for 2 years) and. Richartt Meade, have organised. a really
interesting evening. It will consist of I or { d.ifferent parts;' Fenili
t+i1l jnstnrct horses (and. rid.ers) at va:rious sta4es of training in one
session, with Richard. Meacle comentating, they will d.emonstrate the
d.ifference between pure d.ressa,gp and eventing dressa6e, and Ferd.i will end.
the evening by ritting a Grand. Prix test. There will be refreshments
available, and a chance to ask questions. Tickets from Cathy Ea,rt, Alvonne,
lIyndha.m Lane, Allington, SalisburT (S.A.E. please) 91.5O ancl €,J.00 for BES
members. Arlm'ission is by ticket on1y, and is strictly limited..
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